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ABSTRACT
Objectives: This study aims to investigate the effect of additional trunk exercises to conventional exercise program on balance, functional condition and ambulation in 
early stage stroke patients.
Patients and methods: A total of 65 patients were included in this double-blinded randomized controlled study. Patients were assigned to two groups as experimental 
group (n=32) who performed trunk exercises two hours/day/three weeks accompanied by conventional exercise program, and control group (n=32) who received only 
conventional exercise program during the three weeks. Balance, trunk balance, functional level and ambulation were assessed by Berg Balance Scale, Trunk Impairment 
Scale, Functional Independence Measurement, Rivermead Mobility Index, respectively. Patients were evaluated pretreatment and on the third month after the treatment.
Results: There was no statistically significant difference between the outcome measurements between the groups at the pretreatment evaluation. All outcome 
measurements were improved significantly between pre- and post-treatment evaluation in general linear repeated measures model. The interaction parameter of “time 
x condition” according to time and recovery was significantly better in experimental group than in control group. The highest mean difference in efficacy between the 
two rehabilitation interventions was found for dynamic sitting balance in post hoc calculations.
Conclusion: According to the results of our study, in early stroke patients either conventional exercises or conventional exercises plus trunk balance exercises can 
provide significant improvement in balance, functional condition and ambulation. However, the level of the improvement is better for the group which was applied 
trunk balance exercises to conventional exercises. Trunk balance exercises that are easily applicable with simple mechanisms by the patients themselves can be added to 
the rehabilitation.
Keywords: Exercise; rehabilitation; stroke; trunk balance.
Erken inmeli hastalarda gövde denge egzersizlerinin eklenmesinin gövde dengesi, fonksiyonel durum, 
gövde dengesi ve ambulasyona etkisi: Randomize-kontrollü çalışma
ÖZ
Amaç: Bu çalışmada erken dönem inmeli hastalarda konvansiyonel egzersiz programına eklenmiş gövde denge egzersizlerinin denge, fonksiyonel durum ve ambulasyona 
etkisi araştırıldı.
Hastalar ve yöntemler: Bu çift kör randomize kontrollü çalışmaya toplam 65 hasta dahil edildi. Hastalar iki saat/gün/üç hafta olmak üzere konvansiyonel egzersizlere ek 
gövde egzersizlerinin yaptırıldığı çalışma grubu (n=32) ve üç hafta boyunca konvansiyonel egzersizlerin yaptırıldığı kontrol grubu (n=32) olarak iki gruba ayrıldı. Denge, 
gövde dengesi, fonksiyonel düzey ve ambulasyon düzeyi sırasıyla Berg Denge Ölçeği, Gövde Bozukluk Ölçeği, Fonksiyonel Bağımsızlık Ölçütü, Rivermead Mobilite 
İndeksi ile ölçüldü. Hastalar tedavi öncesinde ve tedavi sonrası üçüncü ayda değerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Tedavi öncesi değerlendirmede sonuç ölçütleri açısından gruplar arasında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı fark yoktu. Tedavi öncesi ve sonrası tüm sonuç ölçütleri 
lineer tekrarlayan ölçümler modelinde anlamlı olarak iyileşmişti. Zaman ve düzelmeye göre “x süresi koşulu” etkileşim parametreleri çalışma grubunda kontrol grubuna 
kıyasla anlamlı olarak daha iyiydi. Post hoc hesaplamada iki rehabilitasyon girişimi arasındaki en yüksek ortalama etkinlik farkı dinamik oturma dengesinde bulundu.
Sonuç: Çalışmamızın sonuçlarına göre erken dönem inmeli hastalarda hem konvansiyonel egzersizler hem de konvansiyonel egzersizlere eklenen gövde dengesi 
egzersizleri denge, fonksiyonel durum ve ambulasyonda anlamlı iyileşme sağladı. Ancak iyileşme düzeyi konvansiyonel egzersizlere denge egzersizleri eklenen grupta 
daha iyi idi. Gövde dengesi egzersizleri hastaların kendilerinin basit düzeneklerle rahatlıkla uygulayabileceği egzersizler olarak rehabilitasyona eklenebilir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Egzersiz; rehabilitasyon; inme; gövde dengesi.
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Balance is the basis of all daily functional activities 
which take place while sitting or walking. Trunk 
balance has been identified as an early predictor of the 
level of post-stroke daily activities.[1] Trunk balance is 
also an indicator of post-stroke motor and functional 
improvement.[2-4] Patients with balance disorders are 
known to require a longer time to achieve similar 
functional levels compared to patients who do not 
suffer from balance problems.[5]
Various studies have shown that improvement in 
functionality and mobility are achieved by performing 
different exercises that increase trunk balance, 
particularly those which are performed in a sitting 
position and computer-aided exercises.[6] A literature 
review shows that different methods including upper 
and lower trunk exercises, pelvic stabilization exercises, 
circuit training which comprises in-bed, sitting and 
standing exercises according to the patient’s functional 
level, force platform training, circuit training for 
strengthening lower extremity muscles and increasing 
endurance, gym activities and task-oriented circuit 
training generally lead to more effective outcomes 
than conventional rehabilitation programs.[7-15] It has 
been reported that an exercise system which can easily 
be taken on by the patient with minimum support, 
which enhances the patient’s motivation and includes 
enjoyable games can help to achieve better functional 
outcomes by improving the patient’s participation and 
duration of exercises.[6-16]
The purpose of this study was to compose an 
oriented circuit training program with the aim of 
improving trunk balance in addition to conventional 
rehabilitation program in stroke patients, and to assess 
the impact of these exercises on balance, functional 
condition and ambulation.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Sixty-five hemiplegic patients receiving inpatient 
rehabilitation were included in this prospective, 
randomized, assessor blinded and controlled study. The 
patients were hemiplegic patients for whom at least three 
weeks had passed since the usual time for admission 
following intracerebral infarction or hematoma.[17-19]
Exclusion criteria were determined as being a 
previous history of stroke, a present disease in the 
cerebellar system, dorsal column or vestibular system, 
lack of ability to understand instructions, presence of 
a major perceptual or cognitive disorder, serious visual 
defect, cardiorespiratory disease, neglect (determined 
by star cancellation test),[20] lack of sitting balance, 
orthopedic diseases hindering exercises in reaching 
position. Patients who scored grade 5 or 6 according 
to Brunnstrom staging were also excluded since they 
were in good functional condition. Perceptual and 
cognitive condition was evaluated with a Mini-Mental 
test (MMT), and patients with a score of 16 and higher 
were included in the study.[21]
The study was conducted with approval of the 
Şişli Hamidiye Etfal Training and Research Hospital 
Local Ethical Committee. After obtaining “written 
informed consent forms,” patients were randomized 
into two groups using the “Random Number Generator 
Program”. The study was conducted in accordance 
with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. 
Following randomization, 33 patients were chosen 
as the control group (conventional rehabilitation 
group-neurodevelopmental facilitation techniques, 
occupational therapy) and the remaining 33 patients 
were sorted into the intervention group (exercise 
programs to increase trunk balance in addition to 
conventional rehabilitation program). One patient 
in the intervention group discontinued the study on 
the 12th day of admission due to femoral fracture and 
32 patients completed the study (Figure 1).
While being hospitalized, all patients received 
conventional stroke rehabilitation for approximately 
2-3 hours per session each day for five days, while the 
intervention group was also made to perform trunk 
exercises for at least two hours a day for three weeks.
Examinations were  administered by an author 
who was blind to the treatment. When trunk balance 
exercises were administered they were also supervised 
by another author as well.
Intervention
Trunk balance oriented circuit training
The training was organized by the authors who 
drew inspiration from trunk balance exercises.[2,5,8,13,15] 
The exercise program was planned as station exercises 
improving trunk balance. All exercises were performed 
while sitting in an armless chair in front of a table. 
Patients were asked to sit with their hips and knees 
f lexed at 90 degrees, feet open and aligned with hips 
and soles of the feet fully touching the ground. The 
hemiparetic arm was rested on the leg or positioned in 
an arm sling. The patients performed the exercises by 
following detailed instructions.
The patients
1. Repetitively pushed forward and caught a ball 
with a diameter of 10 cm which was hanging 
from the ceiling at the end of a cord (Figure 2a).
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2. Nine different objects were placed on the table 
and the patients covered these with other 
objects that they had to grasp (Figure 2b).
3. On a plate of 70x50 cm placed across from the 
patients, six different colored markers with a 
diameter of 5 cm were arranged, and the patients 
were asked to touch the object of the specified 
color with their hands and similarly, touch the 
object of the specified color on the plate placed 
in front of their feet with their foot (Figure 2c, d).
4. Performed computer-aided balance exercises 
(Nintendo Wii Fit-heading, table tilt, balance 
bubble). With the patient in sitting position, a 
pressure-sensitive balance platform was placed 
under both feet so that the platform contacted 
the feet. The patient played balance games by 
tilting with his/her trunk to the right and to 
the left and shifting his/her weight between 
positions (Figure 2e).
Assessment parameters: Age, gender, education 
level, dominant extremity, hemiplegic side, duration of 
stroke and concomitant diseases were recorded for all 
patients. Etiology of hemiplegia and location of lesion 
was recorded.
Evaluation of motor recovery: The Brunnstrom 
staging system which is a motor and tonus analyzing 
system was used, which specifies six possible grades 
for the upper extremity, hand and lower extremity.[22]
Evaluation of trunk balance: The Trunk Impairment 
Scale (TIS) was used. This scale evaluates motor 
impairment of the trunk after hemiplegia and comprises 
three main categories, i.e. static and dynamic sitting 
balance and coordination.[23] Scores are calculated over 
23: 7 for static sitting balance, 10 for dynamic sitting 
balance and 6 for coordination. Scoring is made three 
times for each component of the test and the highest 
score is recorded.
Tests were administered to the patient during 
application, and demonstrated if necessary.
Evaluation of balance: The Berg Balance Scale (BBS) 
was used, BBS, which was developed for the evaluation 
of functional balance in the elderly, can be used in 
many areas of rehabilitation including stroke.[24,25] This 
scale comprises 14 items. Scoring is made over five 
points depending on the patient’s ability to perform 
the task independently and/or against time. A score 
of Zero points means an inability to perform the task, 
earning four points means an ability to perform the 
task confidently and independently, and the total score 
is calculated over a range of 0-56. The validity and 
reliability of the Turkish version of BBS was studied by 
Sahin et al.[26]
Evaluation of functional condition: The Functional 
Independence Measurement (FIM) scale was used. 
The FIM focuses on six functional areas including 
self-care, sphincter control, mobility, locomotion, 
communication and social perception. Each 
Figure 1. Flow chart for subject assigment.
Total number of patients who have been potentially recruited (n=82)
Ineligible for inclusion (n=17)
Previous stroke, other movement disorder, sensorial aphasia, 
neglect, major perceptual-cognitive deficit, severe visual deficit, 
cardiorespiratuar disorder
Total number of patients included (n=65)
Randomization made by random number generator
Experimental group (n=33)
Conventional stroke rehabilitation program
Plus station training
Pretreatment assessment
Control group (n=32)
Conventional stroke rehabilitation program
Pre-treatment assessment
Post-treatment assessment (n=32)
at month 3
(one patient was dropped-out for femoral 
fracture on the 12th day)
Post-treatment assessment (n=32)
at month 3 
No dropp-out
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measurement comprises 18 items evaluated on a scale 
of 7 and the total score is 126. The validity and 
reliability of the Turkish version of the scale was 
studied by Kucukdeveci et al.[27]
Evaluation of ambulation: The Rivermead Mobility 
Index (RMI) was used. The RMI is a single-dimensional 
index focused on measuring mobility which comprises 
basic mobility activities.[28] It includes 14 questions and 
one observation fulfilling Guttmann scaling criteria 
that extend from turning over in bed to running. The 
RMI was developed mainly for evaluating the results of 
physiotherapy interventions following head trauma or 
stroke. A score of 1 is given for each “yes” response and 
a total score of 0-15 is possible. Fifteen points means 
there is no problem with mobility and 14 points or less 
means there is a mobility problem. The validity and 
reliability of the Turkish version of RMI was shown by 
Akın and Emiroğlu.[29]
Statistical analysis
Scales were completed to evaluate eight patients to 
determine the number of patients in the intervention 
group and a power analysis was made. Assuming a 
difference of 50%, 32 patients were included in each 
group for a significance level of p<0.05.
The data from this study was transferred to SPSS 
15.0 version software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, 
IL, USA) and statistical analyses were made by 
using this program. Mann-Whitney U tests were 
used to compare the mean values of both groups, 
Figure 2. Trunk balance oriented circuit 
training. (a) Hitting to a hanging ball. 
(b) Covering some subject with another. 
(c) Touching the different colors with hand. 
(d) Touching the different colors with foot. 
(e) Wii-game console.
(a)
(c)
(e)
(b)
(d)
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and chi-square was used to compare the categorical 
data for the two groups. Wilcoxon test was used to 
evaluate the improvement of each group between 
pretreatment and control.
RESULTS
There was no difference between groups in terms 
of the patients’ mean age, time since stroke and gender 
distribution (Table 1). As far as etiology of stroke was 
concerned, thromboembolism became significant in 
both groups (77% in the control group and 86% in the 
intervention group). The dominant side was affected in 
18 patients in the control group and 17 patients in the 
intervention group; there was no difference between 
the groups (p=0.802).
As for the patients’ comorbidities, 32.8% of the 
patients had no concomitant diseases associated 
with stroke, 17.2% had hypertension (HT), 14.1% 
had diabetes mellitus (DM) and 29.7% had HT and 
DM. One patient had a history of transient ischemic 
attack and two had ischemic heart disease. There was 
no significant difference between groups in terms of 
comorbidities (p>0.05).
There was no difference between the RMI, BBS, 
FIM motor, cognitive and total scores and TIS (static, 
dynamic, coordination and total) scores of the two 
groups on pretreatment assessments (p>0.05) (Table 2). 
All outcome measurement scores (Brunnstrom staging, 
TIS, BBS, FIM motor scores, RMI) in both intervention 
and control groups were significantly improved at 
third month evaluation compared to the pretreatment 
scores (p<0.001) (Table 3, Table 4).
The intervention group showed significant 
improvements in the scores of Brunnstrom lower 
extremity, BBS, FIM motor and RMI compared to 
control group at third month evaluation (p<0.001) 
(Table 5).
DISCUSSION
The effect of these exercises on overall balance, 
trunk balance, functional condition and ambulation 
Table 1. Comparison of age, duration of stroke, gender, etiology between intervention and control 
groups
 Intervention group Control group
 n Mean±SD n Mean±SD p
Age (years)  62.6±10.5  63.6±10.4 0.72
Duration of stroke (days)  33.4±11.4  38.5±19.9 0.22
Gender     0.08
Female/Male 16/17  17/15
Etiology     0.39
(T/ICH/SAH) 28/3/1  24/7/1
SD: Standard deviation; T: Thromboembolic; ICH: Intracerebral hemorragie; SAH: Subarachnoid hemorragie.
Table 2. Comparisons of Brunnstrom staging, Trunk impairment scale, Berg balance scale, Functional independence 
measurement, Rivermead mobility index scores in pre-treatment evaluation between groups
 Intervention group Control group
 (n=33) (n=32)
 Mean±SD Mean±SD p
Brunnstrom upper extremity score 2.6±0.9 2.2±1.2 0.182
Brunnstrom hand score 2.1±1.3 2.1±1.3 0.802
Brunnstrom lower extremity score 3.5±0.7 3.0±1.1 0.057
Trunk impairment scale static sitting balance 5.9±1.1 5.3±1.3 0.071
Trunk impairment scale dynamic sitting balance 4.9±1.9 4.3±2 0.241
Trunk impairment scale coordination 1.6±0.8 1.2±1.5 0.208
Trunk impairment scale total 12.8±2.8 11±3.9 0.311
Berg balance scale 17.8±14.7 14.6±10.7 0.396
Functional independence measurement motor score 43.8±14 41.2±14.2 0.477
Functional independence measurement total score 79.8±18.2 67.6±13.9 0.405
Rivermead mobility index 4.4±2.1 3.9±1.4 0.256
SD: Standard deviation.
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was evaluated, and it was found that trunk balance 
oriented circuit exercises led to more significant 
improvement in balance, function, motor control and 
ambulation compared to conventional rehabilitation 
methods.
Hemiplegic patients tend to shift their center of 
weight to the hemiplegic side in both sitting and 
standing position.[30,31] Postural deficits have a negative 
impact on functional independence and are one of the 
most important risk factors causing falls in case of 
task demand.[1,32,33] The ability to keep one’s balance in 
sitting and standing positions is essential for functional 
activities such as transfer, transportation and walking 
and postural stability is considered as a prognostic 
factor for functional recovery in stroke patients.[5,34-38] 
The studies conducted on this subject emphasize 
that the ability to shift weight to the hemiplegic side 
depends particularly on the coordination of lower 
trunk rotation.[1,39,40] and it is more difficult for stroke 
patients to rotate this part of their body.[30] Also, 
proximal pelvic control has an effect on the mobility of 
lower extremity and stepping balance.[40,41] Therefore, 
trunk training in early stages of stroke enhances weight 
symmetry. Stabilization of proximal body segments is 
ensured during the voluntary movement of both lower 
and upper extremities.[42]
In trunk training, various exercises were 
performed to strengthen the trunk and connected 
muscles and enhance their stabilization. These 
exercises led to improvements particularly in 
dynamic sitting balance.[7,8] Saeys et al.[7] carried 
out a trial with stroke patients in whose time since 
stroke was a maximum of four months. The patients 
performed the exercises to improve the trunk’s 
selective movements, coordination and muscle 
power in supine and sitting positions (+16 hours) 
in addition to conventional therapy. Assessments 
made after eight weeks of therapy program, showed 
that there was significantly more improvement in 
all subscores of TIS and Tinetti scales compared 
to the conventional group. In another study, 
a similar exercise program was applied for 10 hours 
Table 3. Pre- and post-treatment comparisons of Brunnstrom staging, Trunk impairment scale, Berg balance scale, 
Functional independence measurement, Rivermead mobility index scores in intervention group
 Pre-treatment Post-treatment 3rd months
 Mean±SD Mean±SD p
Brunnstrom-upper extremity 2.6±0.9 4.2±1.0 0.001
Brunnstrom-hand 2.1±1.3 3.5±1.5 0.001
Brunnstrom-lower extremity 3.5±0.7 4.9±1.0 0.001
Trunk impairment scale static sitting balance 5.9±1.2 7.0±0.2 0.001
Trunk impairment scale dynamic sitting balance 5.0±1.9 8.7±1.4 0.001
Trunk impairment scale coordination 1.7±0.9 3.1±1.4 0.001
Trunk impairment scale total score 12.8±2.9 18.7±2.7 0.001
Berg balance scale 18.4±14.8 42.3±14.2 0.001
Functional independence measurement motor score 47.1±16.4 73.8±14.5 0.001
Rivermead mobility index 4.5±2.2 10.9±2.3 0.001
SD: Standard deviation.
Table 4. Pre- and post-treatment comparisons of Brunnstrom staging, Trunk impairment scale, Berg balance scale, 
Functional independence measurement, Rivermead mobility index scores in control group
 Pre-treatment Post-treatment 3rd months
 Mean±SD Mean±SD p
Brunnstrom-upper extremity 2.2±1.2 3.4±1.5 0.001
Brunnstrom-hand 2.1±1.3 3±1.7 0.001
Brunnstrom-lower extremity 3.0±1.1 3.7±1.2 0.001
Trunk impairment scale static sitting balance 5.3±1.4 6.1±1.0 0.001
Trunk impairment scale dynamic sitting balance 4.4±2.0 6.2±2.3 0.001
Trunk impairment scale coordination 1.3±1.5 2.0±1.5 0.001
Trunk impairment scale total score 11.0±4.0 14.3±4.1 0.001
Berg Balance scale 14.7±10.7 25.8±13.2 0.001
Functional independence measurement motor score 38.5±9.9 56.8±13.3 0.001
Rivermead mobility index 3.9±1.5 7.5±2.3 0.001
SD: Standard deviation.
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accompanied by a conventional exercise program 
and significant improvement was reported in the 
intervention group compared to the conventional 
group only in dynamic sitting balance.[8] In our 
study, we planned game-like exercises which 
included reaching activities, rather than muscle 
specific exercises, to improve the upper and lower 
trunk balance, coordination of trunk movements 
and proprioception. Our main target was to provide 
an exercise environment that patients could set 
up in their own homes and complete the exercises 
without losing interest. Significant improvement 
was observed in all parameters of balance, function 
and ambulation with the addition of these 30-hour 
exercises compared to conventional exercises.
Studies on improving trunk balance highlight the 
importance of the duration of the exercises for the 
benefits achieved in trunk balance and indicate that it 
is not known if these benefits are long-term or not.[8] 
In our study, the results, which were taken after three 
months, of a 30-hour exercises are presented. The 
patients were asked not to set up a similar environment 
in their homes between the end of the program and the 
assessment.
Trunk muscles are innervated by both cerebral 
hemispheres. Therefore, unilateral strokes may cause 
both contralateral and ipsilateral impairment of body 
muscle functions. In fact, isokinetic dynamometer 
and electromyography studies have shown weakness, 
impairment of synchronization and deficiencies in 
symmetrical movements in the trunk muscles of stroke 
patients.[3,43-47] Existing problems may cause a lack 
of stability and function although no abnormalities 
are found in a manual trunk muscle test in such 
cases.[48] Another problem is an altered sense of trunk 
position.[49] We suggest that although the trunk 
balance oriented circuit training could be transferred 
to daily life, such as stability, repositioning of trunk 
and shortening of reaction time, better functional 
outcomes are obtained than through conventional 
exercises. It has also been reported that benefits of 
impairment-focused programs such as biofeedback, 
electrical stimulation and muscle strengthening 
do contribution sufficiently to functional recovery 
while functional training such as treadmill training, 
constrained-induced movement therapy and external 
auditory feedback yields successful results in increasing 
activity levels.[50]
Interactive video games are also used in stroke 
rehabilitation as a method where patient compliance 
is good and movement patterns can be applied to the 
targeted task. This method was also shown to lead to 
a more significant improvement in patients’ daily life 
compared to conventional rehabilitation.[51] One of the 
exercise stations was Wii-Fit game console. One study 
describes Nintendo Wii balance board as a valid tool 
for assessing standing balance and recommends it to 
be used in clinical practice to evaluate balance due 
to its ease of use and cost-effectiveness particularly 
in comparison with other laboratory platforms.[52] 
Although no statement is made in our study on the 
effectiveness of the game console, we think that the 
game console station was the most enjoyable station for 
the patients and it increased the patients’ compliance 
to the therapy.
One of the limitations of our study was that both 
patient and therapist were familiar with each other, due 
to the nature of the interventions in the intervention 
group; only the assessor remained blinded. We are 
also of the opinion that it is necessary to continue with 
the designed exercises at home as well and evaluate 
long-term results.
Table 5. Comparisons of Brunnstrom staging, Trunk impairment scale, Berg balance scale, Functional independence 
measurement, Rivermead mobility index scores in post-treatment evaluation between groups
 Intervention group Control group
 Mean±SD Mean±SD p
Brunnstrom upper extremity score 4.2±1.0 3.4±1.5 0.058 
Brunnstrom hand score 3.5±1.5 3±1.7 0.172
Brunnstrom lower extremity score 4.9±1.0 3.7±1.2 0.001
Trunk impairment scale static sitting balance 7.0±0.2 6.1±1.0 0.739
Trunk impairment scale dynamic sitting balance 8.7±1.4 6.2±2.3 0.661
Trunk impairment scale coordination 3.1±1.4 2.0±1.5 0.838
Trunk impairment scale total 18.7±2.7 14.3±4.1 0.772
Berg Balance scale 42.3±14.2 25.8±13.2 0.001
Functional independence measurement motor score 73.8±14.5 56.8±13.3 0.001
Rivermead mobility index 10.9±2.3 7.5±2.3 0.001
SD: Standard deviation.
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In conclusion, the results of our study show that 
trunk balance exercises which can be performed by 
the patients easily have a positive impact on functional 
condition, ambulation and balance, which are 
important outcome parameters of stroke rehabilitation. 
Further studies are still warranted to identify the long-
term results of functional and task-specific exercises to 
help patients continue with their rehabilitation process 
without dependency on other people or location.
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